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ABSTRACT 

The benthic macrofauna was examined at four aquaculture sites in Eastern Canada over a period of one year to determine if 
the heavy organic loading had a detrimental effect on the benthic comrnunities. Two sites, one in Prince Edward Isl and and one 
in Nova Scotia, were occupied by blue mussel lines, and two s ites. one in Nova Scotia and o lle in New Brunsw ick. were 
occupied by Atlantic salmo n c ulture operations. Polychaete communiti es beneath each s ite plus reference s ites were analyzed 
for comparati ve di vers ity. dominance, and the presence of indica tor speeies sueh as "opportuni s ti c" o r "p io ncer" species. The 
polychaetes which dominatedthe fau na benea th the mussel lines were different th an those from beneath the fi sh cages. ln both 
geographical loca tio ns. the sediment beneath the shellfish lines was black. finel y pe lle ti zed and had high o rganit; material 
con tent and the dominant macrofaun al organism was Nephtys neOlel1O . The sediments benea th the fi sh cages in the New 
Brunswick site were black. smelled st:rongly of H2S, had high organic material content and a t times were coveFcd with a 
Beggia/oa sp . bacteria l mat. The dominant and sometimes onl y species was Capilella capilala. a species known for its 
tolerance to anoxic conditions and high organic enrichments. The dominant polychaete found under the fi sh pens at the smaller 
Nova Scotia site was Nereis diversic% r. The difference in the two fish farm sites is expla ined by the scale and du ra tion of the 
operation. Simil ady. degree o f dominance at the two shellfi sh s ites corresponds with the density of mu sels and duration of 
operation. 

RÉsUMÉ 

Réponse des polychètes à différentes activités aquacoles 
La macro faune benthique de quatre s ites d'aquacultme de l'Es t du Canada a été étudiée dmant une année po ur déterminer si 

les re je ts o rganiques avait un e ffet défavorable sur les conunu nautés benthiques. Deux s ites. l'un sur l'île du Prince Édouard et 
l' a utr~ en Nouvelle Ecosse étaient occupés par des cordes à moules e t deux autres s ites , l'un en Nouvelle Écosse et l' autre dans 
le Nouveau Brunswick correspondaient à des fermes à saumons. Les commun autés de Polychètes sous chaque site e t dans des 
station s cie ré férence furent analysées en terme de comparaiso n de la divers ité. de la domin ance de la présence d 'espèces 
indicau'ices telles que les "opportunistes" o u les "pionnières". Les polychètes qui dominaient la faune sous les cordes à moules 
éta ient différentes de celles s ituées sous les cages à poissons. Dan s les deux si tes, les sédiments so us les cordes à coquill ages 
étaient noirs, fin ement pé litisés et ava ien t une forte concentration en matière organique, l'organisme dominant é tait la Nephrys 
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neo/ena. Les sédiments so us les cages à poisso ns dans le Nouveau Brunswick é taient noirs. avaient une forte odeur d'H2S, une 
fOrle co ncentration en ca rbone organique e t é taient. momentanemenl. recouverts d'une co uche bactérienne à Begg iao/a sp . 
L'espèce domin ante, parfo is unique. é tait Capi/ella capiwla. connue pour sa tolérance aux conditions anox iques et aux fortes 
co ncen tratio ns o rga niqu es . Le po lychè te dom in ant trouvé sous les cages à poissons en Nouvelle Ecosse é ta it Nereis 
dive rsicolo r. La différence entre les deux ferm es à poissons es t expliquée par l'échelle e t la durée de l'opéra tion. De même, Je 
degré de dominance dan s les deux sites à coq uillages correspo nd à la densité des moul es e t à la durée de l'ex ploitation. 

INTRODUCTION 

One of the repon ed effects of suSlruned aquaculture activity on coastal environment.s is Ille depos ition and 
accumulation of organic rich sediments under Ille aquaculLure site (ANONYMOUS, 1987; GOWEN & BRADBURY, 
1987; LARSS ON, 1985; O'CONNOR el al. , 1989; PRAKASH, 1989; W ESTON, 1990). A main source of organic 
material (OM) under shellfi sh lines is faeces and pseudofaeces deposited by ùle shellfish (KAUTSKY & Ev ANS, 
1987). Conversely, Ille main source of organic material found under the fish cages al fin- tï sh culture sites is 
deri ved from Ule deposition of unealen food in addition 10 Ule excretory products of ùle fi sh. Al peak lïltering 
time, an inlensive culture of shellfish Call complelely tIller Ule_water conlained in a bay having a volume of 548 x 
106 m3 in seven days (DA KERS & K OELEMAI.l , 1989) and can deposit 10 kg. m-2 of OM per anl1um lO Ille 
sediments (TENORE el al. , 1982) . Similarly, levels of 10 kg. m-2 of "mixed" or multisource OM per annum 
(GowEN & BRADBURY, 1987) Call be deposited under a fish farm. 

The consequences of the build- up of organic wastes in bolll types of aquaculture operations can include a 
change in Ille sedimentary regime (MATTSON & LINDEN, 1983; OTTMAN & SORNIN, 1985), an increase in oxygen 
consumption by the sediment (KASPAR el aL, 1985), formation of anoxic sediments (BROWN el aL , 1987) and Ille 
production and release of harmful gasses (e.g. melllane, hydrogen sulphide and carbon dioxide) t'rom the 
sediments to tlle water co lumn (DAHLBACK a1ld GUNNARSSON, 198 1; BROWN el al. , 1987). These conditions can 
influence Ule structure of the benthic macrofaunal community inhabiting the affected sediments (BROWN, GOWEN, 
& MCCLUS KY, 1987); RJTZ el al. , 1989; WESTON, 1990), and in severe conditions even affect tll e fish above 
(BROWN el al. , 1987) . 

It has been found tJlal when Ule capacity or some sites 10 assimilale was tes is exceeded, il is necessary to 
abandon or move tll e insta llati ons (ROSENTHAL & RANG ELEY, 1989; SORNIN, 1981; Sea Farm Canada lnc. , 
personal comm .) . A search for melhods to detecl tlle change in conditions in Ille environment before critical 
conditions develop is one of tlle objeclives of this work. Polychaetes are widely used as indicator organisms for 
marine environmental quality studies (BELLAN, 1984, 1991; GLÉMAREC & HILY, 1981; see also review by 
POCKLINGTON & W ELLS, 1992) and have been employed in Lhis sLudy to provide a measure of local benlllic 
environmental impact for fin fish and shellfish aquaculture operations_ 

The amount of organic maLerial in sediments under and around four aquaculture installations in eaSLern 
Canada was measured 10 establi sh 111at organic material was higher under Ille aquaculLure installat.ions 1l1an 
background levels. The macrobentllic cOlTununity of these sediments was tl1en examined seasonally over one year , 
with particular attention 10 the change in tJle polychaeLe fraction of tlle macrofauna. W e wanted to deLermine if Ule 
effects of organic enrichmenl to ùle benùlic environment From fin-fish aquaculture could be distingui shed t'rom 
Ù1at deri ved from shellfi sh culture activilies based on thc response of tlle polychaete community lO U1C Lwo types 
of OM loading. Quantitative approaches which have becn shown lO be useful in such studies such as change in 
diversity and degree of dominance were used. Also, we endeavoured 10 iclentify indicator spec ies ( i. e. 
"opportunistic " or "pioneer" species) to augment our quantitati ve community SlrucLure observaLi ons and to aCL as 
sentinels for monitoring environmental change belween contl'Ol and aquaculture sites . 

METHODS 

Four aquaculture siles were monitored over one year. These include a salmon fann in ùle Bay of Fundy, a 
salmon fann willl mussel lines in St. Margaret's Bay, N.S. , and mussel leases in Carcli gan River Estuary, P.E.I., 
and Lunenburg Bay, N.S . (Fig. 1). At each location, samples were taken direclly under ùle aquaculture sile, at a 
local reference site 25-50 II1 away from tJle aquaculture sile and at reference sites 1.5-2 km away . T he sites were 
sampled in spring, summer, fall and winter using a 225 cm2 Ekman grab. Samples were sieved on a 0.5 mm mesh 
sieve and ail benùlic macrofauna was recovered and identitïed 10 Ule 10wCS L laxon, counted and stored in 70 % 
alcohol. Sediment From al l the samples was analyzed for organic carbon contenl based on weight loss on ignition 
al 500 oC for 2.5 hours. 
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FIG. 1. - Map of easlern Canada show ing location of aquaculture s ites studiecl. PEI = Prince Edward Island; NS = Nova 
Scotia; NB = New Brunsw ick . 

Polycbaete macrofauna data were analyzed for diversity using the Shannon Weiner infonnation statistic H' 
(SHANNON &WEAVER, 1964), dominance curves were generated by calcuIating cumulative per cent dominance of 
species (LAMBSHEAD el al., 1983); in addition, the faunal li sts were examined for indicator species sensu 
PEARSON &ROSENBERG (1978). AIl stations were subjected to c1uster analysis on seasonal basis to determine 
natural groupings based on macrobelllhic species composition. We exarnined tJlese data to see if sites subjected Lo 
similar aquaculture activities were more similar than sites subjected Lo different aquaculture activi ties, or to no 
aquaculture activity. 

RESULTS 

ORGAN IC MATERIAL. - Organic material (OM) content was higher at all aquaculture sites and their c10sest 
reference sites ulan at their more distant reference stations (Fig. 2). 

DIVERSlTY. - In general, tJle diversity (H') of tJle macrofaunal community in the sediments du·ectJy beneatJl 
the aquaculture installations was Iower tJlan al tJle respective reference sites (Fig. 3). For example, directly 
beneath tJle fish cages in Bliss Harbour, diversity was round to be 0 in both win ter and summer compa.red to the 
more distant reference site where the value of H' reached 2.2 in the winter and 2.7 in the SUlmner. In contrast, 
diversities calculated for tJle fish farm sites in St. Margaret's Bay were relatively high in bOtJl winter and summer 
(1-[' = 1.3 and 1.1) respectively. At tJle 25-50 m reference sites in St. Margaret's Bay, H' ranged belween 1.6 in 
winter and 0.56 in summer. Diversity of fauna under the shellfish tines al tJle Cardigan Bay location was 
calculated to be 0.08 in the winter and 0 in ùle summer WiÙl sÎlnilar values aL tJle local reference siLe (i.e. 0.05 and 
o respecti vely). Though our Cardigan Bay winter reference sample was inva lid, H' for Ule most distant reference 
station in tlle summer was 1.07 sugges ting higher diversity in summer than win ter. Diversity under ùle mussel 
hnes in Lunenburg Bay was slightly higher than at tJle near reference site in both seasons (H' = 0.9 vs 0.09 in 
winter and H' = 1.1 vs H' = 0.38 in surnmer). This is tJlOught to be due to tJle increased surface area provided by 
tJle mussel lines as weil as tJle mussels tJlemselves whicb provide additional substrate for attachment by oUler taxa 
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which enhanced colonization (GRANT et al. , in press). Diversity allhe distant reference site in Lunenburg Bay was 
higher than al either the musselline or the local reference (H' = 1.55) . In general , diversity is higher in win ter ùlan 
summer al ail locations. Diversity calculated for ùle fish [arm sites in St. Margaret's Bay were consistentl y higher 
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FIG. 2. - Percent orga nic material in sed iment of site, near reference and distant reference of each aquacullure operation in 
sununer. 

ilian al ùle Bliss Harbour fin fish operation suggesting tbat ùJe local impact from ilii s instal lation was not as severe 
as al oilier fisb farm site. As weil , diversity at ùJe mussellease of Lunenburg Bay was higher ùlan divcrsity in 
Cardigan Bay suggesting tbat ùle former is less impacted . 
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DOMINA NCE. - The dominance of the benllüc community was relatively pronounced at boll1 the fish [afin and 
the shellfish line sites. One species accounted for, in most cases, more llulJ1 hal f of the indi viduals collected at 
these sites. Comparati ve dominance curves showing per cent cumulative abundance versus species rank are given 
in F ig. 4 (a, b, c, d). For example, at 111e f ish [arm s, when animaIs were found in the sediments direcùy under the 
fish cages, the percent dominance ranged From 8S to 100 % of all macrofauna collected. Il is worth notillg U1at, in 
Bliss Harbour, under conditions of maximum temperalure in U1e l ate autumn, no macrofaunal specimens were 
found in U1e sediments. Dominance at Ù1e closest re[erence site was not as high as al U1e cage sile in winter. At the 
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FIG. 4 a. - Domin ance curve al Bliss Harbour in surrune r. There were no rnacrofauna l animais present under the fi sh cages in 
summer (A ugust). H ence no line; o nly one species - Capilella cap i/a/a - gro up was collecled al near reference site (30 Jll 

From fi sh cage), hence tbe * al 100 %: tbe cwnulative abund ance of species co llected at the reference site 1.5- 2 km away is 
shown. Dominance curves at Bliss Harbour in win ter show greatest clodm inanceocclll's at tbe sile under fi sh cage (82 % o f 
animai s co ll ectecl were l species - Capilella capif({w) individuals collected at ret'eren ce s ile neareSl lhe cages are 
di s tribu ted over a grealer number of species. Al the reference s ite 1.5- 2 km From fisb cages di stribution of indi vidual s 
am ong species shows lilli e va riation fmm summer. 

FIG. 4 b. - Domina nce curves at fish cage andnear reference location in St. Margaret's Bay in Slunmer show litLle di ffe rence. 
whereas the clislalll reference s ite shows a more even distribution of inclividual s among spec ies wi th no spec ies accountin g 
fo r more than 32 % of inclivicluals. Dominance c urve in winter s imilar to thal in summer. animals are dis tributed over a 
grea te r number of species . 

tïsh féUm in St. MéU'géU'et's Bay, dominance seemed to be shared between two species (PI/Oloe lIlinu/a and Hedisre 
(Ne reis) diversicolor) , each of which accounled for about 30 % of tOlal number of individuals. Here, Ihe closesl 
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reference site was dominated by Ne reis diversicolor but. notlO tlle same ex tent as under the fi sh cages. At the 
shellfish lease site in Cardigan Bay, 55-100 % of the individuals collected at bOÙI the shellfish lines and tlle near 
reference site were Nepluys neolena. This same species represenled 31 to 63 % of the individuals collected at Ule 
mussel lease in Lunenburg Bay and 76 10 87 % of Ule individuals collected al tl1e local reference sile . At ùle more 
distant reference siles for most of ùle locations sludied, no one species acco unted for more than 30 % of Ule 
individuals co llectee!. 
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FIG. 4 c. -- At Cardi ga n B ay in s ummer, the m acrofa una al bo th mussel line and ils near reference here shows 100 % 
compri sed domin ance of only one species Nephl)'s neolena. Far grea ter numbers at near reference site than mu ssel lease 
site. The distant reference was domi nated by Seoloplos annige r. At Cardi gan Bay in the win ter, musseul lease and ils near 
reference s ite only one species. Nephtys neolena. was collected. The distant reference si te had lo be cliscardecl. 

FIG. 4 d. -- At Lunenburg Bay in surruner , lhere is litlle difference in dominance curves between lhe mu ssel lin e. ilS near 
reference and ils dislant refcrence. the num bcr of species at di stance reference is greater. In w in tcr the domi nance was 
grea tesl and diversity greales l at lhe distanl reference sile. 
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INDlCATOR ORGANISMS. - Dominant organisms under Ule fish cages varied WiUl geographic location. At the 
late February sampling under and amongst Ule fish cages in Bli ss Harbour, Capi lcl/a capilOla occurred in very 
large numbers in al! grabs (average of 11 ,581 ind. m-:» and dominated Ule faLma, averaging 92 % of ail indi viduals 
collected (range 85-98 % ) under llle lïsh cages (Fig. 5). The sed iment from which tl1ey were Laken was black, 
oozy material that smelled slrongly of H2S and ll1at was covered by a thin bacterial mat of Bcggialoa sp. ln 
August, Capilella capiralO was Ule only species found under the fish cages bul numbers at Ulal Lime were very low 
(44 ind. m-2). Similarly in November, it was me dominant species round associaled willl sediment under the fish 
pens but its numbers were still relatively low (440 ind.m-2) . Away from Ule cages, at the local reference site [aunal 
composition reflecled a different temporal pattern. Diversity was higher and no one species represented more man 
25 % of tlle individuals co llecled; U1is was the case du ring ail seasons. 
Though many individual s of Capi/ella copi/ota were found in tlle sediments under the fish pens at St. Margaret's 
Bay, this species was nol the dominanl taxon al lhis location. For example, in] ul y, amphipod crustaceans of a 
surface dwelling and scavenging feeding type were llle dominant organism of the benUüc macrofauna under the 
pens and also at a reference site 20 m from the pens. Il was noted Ihat a considerable amount of algae and eel grass 
was collecLed at bOUl of tl1ese sites. In August, however, a small scavenging polychaete PllOloe 1I1in/110 shared 
dominance willl H. di ve rsicolor at a sile amongst the cages while another site under the cages contained no 
macrofaullal animais whatsoever. Inshore of llle cages, H. dil'ersicolor was the dominant species, but in subjacent 
offshore environments benll1ic community diversiLy was higher and di fferent species dominaLed. In November 
(me winLer sampling), Ule dominanL taxon under the cages was H. diversicolor, while away from tlle f ish pens, the 
distribution of indi viduals among species was comparaLi vely unifonn WiUl no one species dominant. 

The dominant organism at Ille shellfish sites of bolll L unenburg Bay and Cardigan Bay in all seasons wa<; 
usually a smalillephtyid, Nep/lIYs neo/ena. However, U1ere were excepLions. One exception occurred in November 
(winter) under Lhe mussel line in Lunenburg Bay. AL thal lime Copi/el/a copi/ota was the dominalll species 
comprising 42 % of ail individuals (it should be noted that number of species and indi viduaJs al tlle L unenburg 
Bay sile was relati vely low in winter). The other exception occurred in Cardigan Bay, in the spring, when Nephtys 
neotena was superceeded by a spionid polychaete, Po/ydora socialis which comprised 55 % of the individlla ls 
collected . NeplJlYs neOlena was dominant bOUl under Ule mllssellines and al llle reference siles suggesling U1at llle 
reference site was not far enough away from Ule experimental siLe. Dominance was also higher at the referencc 
site ù1an under llle mussel lines in L unenburg Bay. More distrull referencc stations from oUler pru-LS of Lunenburg 
I3ay didnot contain representaLi ves of N. /leOlef/a. At Cardigan Bay. Ule percent dominance was approximately Ule 
same al bolll the shellfish line and llle reference siLe. A more di verse fa llna was observed al Ule distant reference 
site in Cru-digan Bay willl several of the species co llecLed being chru·acleri sLic of fine-grained organic-rich 
sediments found in estuaries (e.g. Sc% p/os anniger, LlIIllbrineris sp. ruld Eleone sp.) . 

DISCUSSION 

Under Ille fi sh cages in Bliss Hru·bour, the polychaetes mOSl frequenUy associated wi th severely deleriorated 
conditions, Capi/ella copi/a/{(, prevailed. Lru·ge numbers of small specimens of Ulis species were collecled. Larvae 
of lllis species ru·e known LO use sulphur dioxide as a seulement cue (CUOMO, 1985). One reason Ulis species may 
willl stand Ule conditions tJlat have developed in llle aquaculture site sediments is ùlOught Lo be the abiliLy of 
females to build a membranous tube in which to incubate eggs which we interprel as a means of keeping lhe 
developing eggs from direct COlllaCL with tll e sediments. Copile lla capilalO , on lhe olller hand, was onl y 
occasionall y round assoc iated wiLh Ille shelllïsh leases. A differelll species, Nephl)'s neOfena, appears to be an 
indicaLor of organic enrichment from biodeposilion aL shellfish line sites. Like Capi/ella capitola , it is a small 
burrowing, depos iL-feeding species which can occur in very lru-ge numbers lo llle exclusion of other species in 
sites of organic enrichment. Though many species of llle genus NeplJtys are aggressive carnivores, Ule sLomach 
contents of Nephtys neotena was examined whenever it was encountered and found to contain only lluidized 
detrital particles, suggesting a deposit- feeding mode of nutrition. Fw·lllennore, the presence of ex ternal branchiae 
on this species (and not on Capi/ella capila/a ) suggests thal it requires the presence of some oxygen in tlle 
sedimeI1l for respiratory pUl·poses. The environmental interpretaLion based on Illis evidence is tllal though lllC 
levels of organic malelial in the sediments under the shellfish leases are very high, llley do not become as anoxie 
as quickly as at the tïsh sites. 

In general , the impact of aquaculture acLi vities in Nova Scotia (bOLh fish farms and mussel leases) appears LO 
be less (han similar ac ti viLies in New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. Il seems lllaL a mix of naLUral and 
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anthropogenic fac tors are involved in detennining tJ1e degree of impact of an aquaculture operation on tlle local 
marine en vironment. One must consider tlle physica l se tting. The two Nova Scotian sites are loca ted in bays 
having relatively unrestricted exchange WitJl tJle Atlantic. SLUdi es have shown that comple te f1u shing or bOtJl S l. 
Margaret's Bay and Luncnburg Bay can OCCW' in a matter or 2 to 2-112 days (S HARAF el al. 1970; M. Dow D, pers. 
comm.). However, tJle L unenburg Bay site had a causeway emplacement 20 years ago which has affected 
circulation in lie location of the shellfi sh lines. Card igan Bay, on tlle otller hand , is a low energy way enviromnent 
most of tlle summer, tllere is a greater exchange of water in tJle system during s tonTIS in the autumn (DRINKWATER 
& PETRIE, 1988; T. SEPHTON, pers. comm.). In w inter, tlle ice coyer in Carcligan Bay prevents wave-generated 
flushing. In Bliss Harbour, on tJle L'Etang Inlet of tJle Bay of Fundy, tllough the tidaI range generaIJy is relatively 
vigorous, tJlCre is only partial f1ushin g of bays and inlets in thi s system (R. TR ITES, pers. comm.), a condition 
which could contribu te to tJlC unintenupted flux of organic material . Temperature range at the Nova Scoüa sites 
are different from tlle otJler two sites. For example, max imum temperature in Lunenburg Bay is 22 oC and 
minimum lemperature is - 1.5 oC (A. HATC I-I ER, pers. comm .). St. Margaret's Bay is similar except the lower end 
temperature never reaches below -0.5 oC (SI-IARAF el al, 1970) . Maximum temperaLUre in Bliss Harbour is about 
14 oC while minimum to date is +2 oC (R. TRITES, pers. comm. ). No precise data were ava ilable for Cmdigan Bay 
but tempera LUres can gel as high as +26 oC and beJow 0 oC in Ule winter (T. SEPHTON , pers . comm.) ancl it is all 
e nviro nme nt in whic h species witll so uthem affinities are round (FOURN IER & POCKLI NG TON, 1984; 
POCKLlNGTON & TREMBLAY , 1987). Cardigan Bay also has had a causeway emplacement in the las t 30 years tllat 
affects circulaüon in tJle area of aquaculture. 

Along WiUI contrasts in lie rate and extent of f1u shing of lie sites, tllere are other clifferences. One of these is 
density of organisms culturecl and tlle JengtJl of time the installations have been in place. The Nova Scotian sites 
are much smaller ancl much more recen! operations than the Bay of Fundy and Carcligan Bay sites. For ex am pIe, 
Lhere are an eSLimated 40,000 fish in tJle St. Margaret's bay operaLion whereas the fish fann in Bliss Harbour is 
about 10 times lar·ger. Simil3l'ly, tllere is one mussel lease operating in tlle L unenburg Bay site whereas, at last 
report, 10 leases were in opera tion in Carcligan Bay eacll witll an estimated 35 x 106 mussels per lease CT. 
SEPI-ITON & S. BATES, pers. com m.). Ali of these factors can contribute to tlle observed differences in impact on 
tlle local fa una tJlat we have observed, toge tller witll causeway emplacements. 

CONCLUSION 

Anal ysis of Ille benlllic macrofauna suggests tllat fish farms in Bliss Harbour have a greater impacl on the 
enviromnent Ihan tJle fi sh fann in St. M3l'garet's Bay. Low cliversity ancl dominance by large numbers of Capitella 
capi/(/ta ancl tJle occurrence of a BeggialOa sp. bacterial mat indicate tJlat tlle Bliss Harbour sediments ar'e severeJy 
impacted locally as a result of high organic loadings from the fish pens compoundecl by iucreased bacterial 
activity clue to Ille Jack of aeraüon of Ille secliments by flushing . The shellfish lines al the Car'digan Bay ancl 
Lunenburg Bay locations have less negaLive impacL than tJle fish pens at Bliss Harbour. Sediments uncler ancl 
adjacent Lo tJle mussel hnes conlinue to support populations of tJle small , re latively oxygen clependent, deposil 
feeding species (Nep /lI )'s neo lena) which is commonly associatecl witll me fille sed imen ts having a high organic 
content. N. neolena is typical of estuarine environment s and is common in tJle organic enriched ancl relatively fine 
secliments found in Ulese nearsho re seuings . The occulTence suggesls lhal , under worSl case scenarios, given tJleir 
location ancl natural ~ettin g, tJle impact of shelIfish lines is nOl as cleleterious as ulaL of tJle fi sh farms. 

Benlllic macrofauna are useful organisms for monitoring Ille impact of aquaculLure operaLions on the marine 
environment, ancl tJley also appear to be helpful in detïning the s tage of clegraclation . It appears tJlat more severely 
impactecl environments have a characleristi c fauna which shows anomalous dominance ancl low cliversily. 
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